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INTRODUCTION
IN RECONSTRUCTIVE BONE SURGERY donor site morbid-ity is a consequence of the use of autogenous grafts.1
Tissue engineering is a promising new technique that can
help to minimize this donor site morbidity by creating a
bone graft substitute (BGS). As part of our efforts to pro-
duce BGSs, we explored in a previous study the feasi-
bility of using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) as a
method to assess bone formation in tissue-engineered
bone constructs.2 In this pilot study, demineralized bone
matrix (DBM) implants were inserted subcutaneously in
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to further explore the use of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), mag-
netic resonance angiography (MRA), and dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) to assess bone
formation and blood circulation in a pedicled bone graft substitute. In 14 Wistar rats, initially 10
weeks old, heterogeneous demineralized femur bone matrix implants were wrapped in pedicled ad-
ductor thigh muscle flaps. One rat died after surgery. Subsequently, bone formation and mainte-
nance of blood vessel functionality were evaluated in six rats 6 weeks postimplantation by means of
in vivo MRI/MRA and postmortem histomorphometry. The other seven rats were left for 12 weeks,
whereafter bone formation was evaluated by in vivo DEXA and postmortem histomorphometry. The
results demonstrated that after 6 weeks bone formation was present in four of six animals, quanti-
fied as 42 (35)% and 25 (19)% by means of MRI and histomorphometry, respectively. MRA
was able to show patency of the pedicles of these four rats only, which suggests that the lack of blood
supply in the other two rats is the cause of the failure to form bone. In the 12-week group, histol-
ogy showed increased bone formation without signs of osteolysis, which was quantified histomor-
phometrically to be as high as 48 (15)%. DEXA failed to show bone formation. It is concluded
that in vivo MRI proved to be a reliable method for monitoring ectopic bone formation in a rat
model, whereas in vivo DEXA was unable to detect the implants. Furthermore, in vivo MRA proved
to be a useful technique for studying the circulation of muscle flaps in this animal model.
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a single rat. Subsequently, at 1, 3, 5, and 7 weeks postim-
plantation, MRI was done to monitor bone formation in
the implants. The results showed that (1) in vivo MRI is
suitable to check bone formation noninvasively; and (2)
MRI results match well with histology results obtained
at 7 weeks. However, in this preliminary study, no at-
tempt was made to quantify the MRI results and to com-
pare the quantitative MRI data with standard histomor-
phometry. Therefore, the first aim of the current study is
to continue and expand our in vivo MRI studies for bone-
engineering applications.
Besides the use of MRI to produce pictures of body
tissue, MRI technology can also be utilized to detect
blood vessels. This so-called MR angiography (MRA)
provides detailed information about the functionality of
blood vessels without using any contrast material. At this
point, it appears appropriate to emphasize that the final
goal in our bone-engineering studies is to create a pre-
fabricated and preshaped bone graft consisting of an os-
teoinductive scaffold combined with a vascularized mus-
cle flap, which can be transplanted microsurgically to the
receptor area. Maintenance of blood flow is of major im-
portance for the final success of such free flap constructs.
Consequently, the second aim of the present study was
to determine whether MRA is indeed a useful method to
determine the functionality of the supplying blood ves-
sel in such pedicled bone graft substitutes.
A third aim of the current study was also to evaluate
another technique for the assessment of bone formation,
that is, dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA). This
is a fast, inexpensive, and reproducible method to exam-
ine bone mineral content and density in clinical prac-
tice.3,4 In addition, the efficacy of this technique for the
measurement of bone formation in porous implants has
been reported.5,6
Considering these three aims, we created, in rats, pedi-
cled muscle flaps that were wrapped around DBM im-
plants. Two groups of rats were studied in our study: a
so-called early group (6 weeks) and a late group (12
weeks). In vivo MRI and postmortem histology were used
to evaluate bone formation in the early group. Also, MRA
was performed to determine the functionality of the blood
vessels in the pedicled DBM implant. For the late group,
in vivo DEXA and postmortem histology were used for
bone formation analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Implants
The femora of 7 male Wistar donor rats (10 weeks old)
were used to prepare 14 DBM implants. From each fe-
mur the bone marrow was removed and 1-cm sections of
the diaphyses were made. These were immediately
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chilled to 0°C and then decalcified in hydrochloric acid
(HCl) (1 g of bone per 100 mL of 0.6 N HCl) under con-
stant stirring for 48 h at a temperature of 2°C. The HCl
was refreshed after 24 h. After dilution of the acid with
0.15 N NaCl, the implants were lyophilized and stored
at 20°C. The average weight of the DBM implants was
19  4 mg.
Implantation procedure
Fourteen male Wistar rats (WU, 10 weeks of age; av-
erage weight, 280 g) were used in the study. Before sur-
gery, the animals were anesthetized with a mixture of
50% oxygen with 50% nitrous oxide and 1.2% isoflurane
(1-chloro-2,2,2-trifluoroethyl-difluoromethyl ether). For
the insertion of implants, the animals were immobilized
and placed in a supine position. During the implantation
procedure the core temperature was registered with a rec-
tal probe and maintained with a variable-temperature cir-
culating-water bed. The skin of the animals was shaved,
washed, and disinfected with povidone-iodine. After in-
cising the skin on the medial side of the hind limb, the
saphenous vessels were distally ligated, just above the
point where the vessels split in two or three branches.
The anterior and posterior gracilis muscles were elevated
from distal to proximal, preserving the branches of the
saphenous vessels to these muscles. Proximally from the
muscles, the saphenous vessels originate from the
femoral vessels. All other branches from the femoral ves-
sels were ligated and cut to provide optimal blood flow
to the muscle flap. Each animal received one DBM im-
plant, which was wrapped in the adductor thigh muscle
flap.7 The flap was closed with nonabsorbable monofil-
ament 7-0 sutures (Nylon). Around this muscle flap, a
1.5  1.0 cm silicone sheet with a thickness of 0.5 mm
was wrapped to prevent vascular ingrowth from the sur-
rounding tissues. Consequently, the flap was vascular-
ized solely from its pedicle. At the end of the operation,
the skin was closed with stainless steel staples.
After surgery, the animals were randomly assigned to
two groups. The early group (n  7) was maintained for
6 weeks and the late group (n  7) was maintained for
12 weeks. At 6 weeks after implantation, MRI/MRA was
performed on all rats of the early group. Thereafter, the
animals were killed by an overdose of ether anesthesia
and implants together with surrounding tissues were re-
trieved for histological evaluation. Twelve weeks after
implantation, DEXA scans were obtained for all rats be-
longing to the late group. Subsequently, these animals
were also killed and implants plus surrounding tissue re-
trieved for histological analysis.
The animal protocol used was approved by the animal
care ethics committee of the University of Nijmegen. The
animal experiments were performed according to guide-
lines for animal experiments for scientific research of the
Dutch government. (Experiments on Animals Act, 1977).
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Evaluation techniques
Magnetic resonance imaging/magnetic resonance an-
giography. All MRI and MRA experiments were carried
out on a Survey Medical Imaging Systems (Guildford,
UK) 7-T MRI scanner with a 200-mm bore size dedi-
cated for small test animals. Animals were placed into
the magnet, face down, on top of a 22-mm radiofrequency
(RF) surface coil covering one DBM implant at a time.
During the MRI/MRA investigation, the rat was anes-
thetized as indicated in the implantation procedures, the
respiration rate was continuously monitored, and the core
temperature was maintained as indicated in the implan-
tation procedures. For the MRI experiment we used a gra-
dient echo sequence (TE  6 ms; TR  1000 ms; flip an-
gle  60°; field of view  55 mm; matrix size  512 
512 data points). The images show mainly proton den-
sity weighting. As shown in a previous article, areas with
newly formed bone will appear dark (calcification) in
proton density-weighted images in contrast to nonre-
sponding DBM, which appear white (no calcification).2
After a trial scan to establish the orientation of the DBM
implants, 24 parallel slices (thickness, 0.7 mm; separa-
tion, 1.0 mm) were acquired perpendicular to the long
axis through the DBM. As the length of the DBM im-
plants was 10 mm, each DBM was visible in 10 con-
tiguous slices. The percentage of calcification in each
slice was calculated. Thereafter, the data for the separate
slices were averaged, which resulted in a volume per-
centage calcification of the total implant volume, for ex-
ample, 45% calcification means 45% of the total implant
volume. Finally, the same slices were imaged with an
MRA sequence (TE  6 ms; TR  200 ms; flip angle 
90°) as well. In these images, regions with large flow
(functional blood vessels) appear white, and other areas
appear dark. Thus the MRA images can be used to dem-
onstrate the integrity of the vascular pedicle.
DEXA. DEXA scans were performed on a QDR 1000
scanner (Hologic, Waltham, MA). The rats were anes-
thetized by halothane–nitrous oxide–oxygen inhalation
and placed prone on the scanner. The hind limbs were
fixed to prevent projection of the femur over the implant.
After acquiring a scan of the hind limb area, the femora
and the DBM implants were identified. It was attempted
to quantify the bone mineral content of the DBM by po-
sitioning regions of interest over the location of the im-
plant and over the surrounding tissues.
Histological analysis. Specimens were retrieved for
histological analysis: they were fixed and stored in phos-
phate-buffered 4% formalin solution (pH 7.4). The tissue
blocks were then dehydrated in a graded series of etha-
nol and embedded in methyl-methacrylate (MMA). Sub-
sequently, 10-m sections of the MMA-embedded sam-
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ples were made with a modified sawing microtome tech-
nique.8 At least three transverse sections were made at
five different levels in each implant. These levels corre-
sponded with the transverse slices of the MRI evaluation.
The sections were stained with methylene blue and ba-
sic fuchsin. To evaluate the tissue response to the im-
plants, both histological and histomorphometric analysis
was performed. The histological evaluation consisted of
a complete description of the observed thin sections. A
computer-based image analysis system (Qwin Pro, ver-
sion 2.3; Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) was used for histo-
morphometric analysis. Two parameters were assessed:
(1) the surface area of the newly formed bone and (2) the
surface area of the DBM implant. In this way relative
bone formation could be measured. All histomorphome-
tric measurements were performed in the five different
transverse sections of each implant, which were averaged
to obtain the final result.
Statistical procedure
Results were expressed as means  1 standard devia-
tion (SD). To test the correlation between MRI and his-
tomorphometry a linear correlation analysis was done.
Data of the histomorphometrical analysis were compared
with an unpaired t test. The test was performed at the
95% confidence level. The t test assumes that the data
are sampled from populations that follow Gaussian dis-
tributions. This assumption was tested according to the
method of Kolmogorov and Smirnov. All calculations
were performed in GraphPad Instat version 3.05 for Win-
dows 95/NT (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).
RESULTS
Clinical observations
One of the rats of the early group died after surgery.
Therefore, this group ultimately consisted of six rats. All
rats showed undisturbed wound healing without any clin-
ical signs of inflammation at the surgical sites during the
various implantation times.
Early group
MRI/MRA. Six implants were evaluated by MRI and
MRA. The quantitative data for these six implants are
presented in Fig. 1. In four implants clear bone forma-
tion was observed on MRI, all of them having an intact
vascular pedicle on MRA (Fig. 2). Two implants showed
only minimal bone formation, while the patency of the
pedicle could not be proven by MRA. The mean relative
bone formation for all implants was 42  35%.
Descriptive light microscopy. Light microscopy con-
firmed the MRI results, that is, bone formation was seen
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in only four of the six specimens. Bone formation was
characterized by the occurrence of mineral deposits in-
side the DBM material. Bone was deposited in islands
and was not present as a continuous phase in the DBM.
Bone formation could be associated with the presence of
osteoblasts, osteoid, and osteocytes (Fig. 3). Inside the
bony islands, cavities were present that were filled with
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bone marrow-like tissue. Bone formation did not expand
outside the original geometry of the DBM specimens. At
the outer surface, the specimens were surrounded by a fi-
brous tissue capsule. No inflammatory response inside
the capsule or at the capsule–DBM interface was ob-
served.
Histomorphometry. Unfortunately, one specimen could
not be used for histomorphometric evaluation, because
the available sections were of insufficient quality to al-
low reliable quantification of the relative bone formation.
The results of the other five measurements are depicted
in Fig. 4. Three implants showed bone formation of 25%
or more of their total surface area. The other two implants
had bone formation of less than 10%. The mean relative
value of bone formation for all implants was 25  19%.
Comparison of MRI and histomorphometry data. To
determine the existence of a relationship between MRI
and histomorphometric evaluation, a linear correlation
analysis was done. The calculated correlation coefficient
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FIG. 1. Quantitative MRI data for implants in the early group.
Four implants (1, 2, 5, and 6) show marked bone formation;
two implants show almost no bone formation.
FIG. 2. MRI and MRA of DBM implant. Top (MRI): Bone formation is visible
as a dark ring. A silicone sheet is clearly visible (caret). Bottom (MRA): The white
spot represents flow in the vascular pedicle of the flap.
r was 0.9395 and the coefficient of determination (r2 )
was 0.8827. This indicates the existence of a strong cor-
relation.
Late group
DEXA. The autologous rat femurs were well visual-
ized. However, the density of the implants was hardly
distinguishable from the soft tissues. At best, the implants
were only faintly visualized, indicating a low bone min-
eral content. Consequently, region-of-interest quantifica-
tion did not yield any reproducible results, because it was
impossible to reliably discriminate the implant from the
surrounding soft tissues.
Descriptive light microscopy. Histological analysis
seemed contradictory to the DEXA observations. In five
of the DBM specimens, extensive bone formation was
observed. Bone formation was again characterized by the
presence of osteoblasts, osteoid, and osteocytes in a min-
eralized matrix. Also, inside the deposited bone, bone
marrow-like tissue was observed. On occasion, bone for-
mation extended throughout the DBM and at some sites
filled the DBM almost completely. The newly deposited
bone never expanded in the original medullar cavity of
the DBM or outside the DBM material. In the other two
specimens, bone formation could also be observed. How-
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ever, the amount of bone was clearly less. All DBM spec-
imens maintained their original shape. No sign of DBM
degradation was seen. All specimens were further sur-
rounded by a fibrous capsule without the presence of in-
flammatory cells.
Histomorphometry. Bone formation data of the seven
DBM implants of the late group are depicted in Fig. 5.
Five implants showed bone formation of 45% or more of
their total surface area. The other two implants revealed
a much lower bone formation percentage (less than 25%).
The mean bone formation percentage for all implants was
48  15%.
Comparison of early and late group data
Comparison of the histomorphometric data for bone
formation between the early and late groups reveals that
significantly more bone is formed in the late DBM group
(p  0.0463). Additional statistical testing confirmed that
the two SD’s of the early and late group did not differ
significantly from each other (p  0.3011). Also, the data
were shown to be sampled from Gaussian distributions
(p  0.10).
DISCUSSION
The current study was an expanded follow-up analy-
sis of an earlier performed pilot experiment and aimed at
the use of MRI and DEXA to monitor the progress of
bone development in pedicled bone graft substitutes.2 In
addition, MRA was used to study blood circulation in the
created muscle flaps. Bone formation was evaluated in
DBM implants, wrapped in pedicled muscle flaps and in-
serted in rats. MRI and DEXA results were always com-
pared with histomorphometric measurements. Unfortu-
nately, MRI/MRA and DEXA could not be performed on
the same animals because of organizational and regula-
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FIG. 3. Histology of an early group specimen: Ectopic bone
formation at 6 weeks (original magnification, 1.6; enlarge-
ment, 20).
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FIG. 4. Histomorphometric analysis of bone formation in
early group. Three implants (1, 2, and 5) show marked bone
formation; two implants show almost no bone formation.
tory affairs. The MRI equipment used was available at
the animal facility. DEXA equipment was available at
the hospital and was used for patient diagnosis. As a con-
sequence, DEXA measurements had to be done outside
regular working hours. In addition, MRI for experimen-
tal animals is still a costly and time-elaborative technique.
Therefore, we decided to create two separate groups and
to correlate the obtained data to histomorphometric mea-
surements.
Considering the use of MRI for the analysis of bone
development, the major advantage of MRI, compared with
the “gold standard” of histology, is the ability to perform
in vivo longitudinal studies. Interanimal variation, which
cannot be avoided in histological studies, can be prevented
in this way. On the other hand, disadvantages of MRI in-
volve potential unavailability of equipment, costs, as well
as the necessity for anesthesia with the inherent risk of
animal death. Comparison of the available MRI with his-
tological data reveals the existence of a strong relation-
ship between both methods. This confirms that MRI is of
sufficient accuracy for comparative and sequential bone
formation studies. Consequently, MRI can be a competi-
tive technique for the long-term follow-up evaluation of
bone graft substitutes, especially when larger and less
elaborate equipment becomes available. Despite this fa-
vorable outcome, we must note that MRI and histomor-
phometry do not indicate exactly the same amounts of
bone formation. An explanation can be found in the num-
ber of slices and the bone quantification technique used.
For MRI, 10 slices were evaluated, representing the total
implant. However, the imaging of these relatively thick
slices is still a two-dimensional representation of a three-
dimensional subject, which can result in over- or under-
estimation of the amount of bone formation. On the other
hand, for the histomorphometric analysis only a limited
number of sections of a complete specimen can be ana-
lyzed, which can also result in over- or underestimation.
Besides MRI, longitudinal studies can also be per-
formed with DEXA scans. As in MRI, the animals must
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be anesthetized for each investigation. However, the in-
vestigation itself is generally fast, inexpensive, and
widely available. We chose to use DEXA for the late
group and to compare it with the gold standard of his-
tology and histomorphometry. However, the bone min-
eral content was so low in comparison with surrounding
soft tissue density that the graft could hardly be identi-
fied. Consequently, DEXA is unsuitable to reliably as-
sess small variations in mineralization, which makes this
technique unsuitable for evaluation of bone tissue regen-
eration in the current experimental design in small labo-
ratory animals. However, given the procedure’s highly
reproducible evaluation of bone density and bone min-
eral content in a clinical setting, DEXA may be more
suitable when larger animal models and larger bone con-
structs are used.
Bone inductive activity of demineralized bone prepa-
rations is determined by the amount and activity of bone
morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) present in the material.
Increased bone formation is observed at higher concen-
trations of BMP.9–12 These growth factors are present 
in cortical bone, but only in minute amounts, approxi-
mately 1–2 g of BMP per kilogram of cortical bone.13
The amount of BMPs may vary widely depending on
source,14 preparative technique,15 and sterilization method
used.16 The quantity of bone formation is also related to
the surface area of exposed matrix.17,18 Therefore, in
most studies DBM is used as particulate and not as a mas-
sive implant.19,20 Such DBM particles were reported to
generate 58  25% of bone in a rat craniotomy defect af-
ter 3 weeks of implantation.10 In the present study, we
used DBM as bulk 1-cm sections of a femur. Such DBM
implants have a smaller surface area than powder DBM.
Nevertheless, bone formation after 6 and 12 weeks
proved to be, respectively, 25  19% and 48  15%.
Concerning the maintenance of deposited bone over time,
we found that bone formation did not stop at 6 weeks, but
instead continued so that after 12 weeks the amount of de-
veloped bone is significantly higher than at 6 weeks. No
signs of osteolysis could be detected. This corroborates
with the findings of Viljanen et al., who also described a
time-related increase in new bone in a rat latissimus dorsi
flap model with DBM, using radiomorphometry to quan-
tify bone formation.21 They reported a relative increase in
radiographic reference, from 55 to 80% of rat normal bone
average intensity at 10, 21, and 35 days.
In addition, we observed that two of the 6-week sam-
ples showed almost no bone formation (less than 10%).
MRA suggests that this is evidently due to a lack of blood
supply. This can be due to either kinking of the vascular
pedicle with subsequent lack of circulation preventing
formation of bone, or compression of the flap by the sil-
icone envelope. Postoperative edema of the muscle flap
can result in a relative tightness of this silicone envelop
with flap failure as a result. Viljanen et al. already warned
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FIG. 5. Histomorphometric analysis of bone formation in late
group. Five implants (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) show marked bone for-
mation; two implants show no marked bone formation (less than
20%).
of this complication, although in their series of 12 DBM
implants in a rat latissimus dorsi muscle flap model, al-
most complete ossification was found in all implants.21
Although MRA was found to be a suitable technique
to evaluate the maintenance of circulation in the supply-
ing blood vessel in pedicled BGSs, we cannot exclude
that the lack of bone formation could also have been
caused by the known and marked variation in the bone-
inducing capacity of DBM.21–25 Evidently, the process-
ing technique is important for the effectiveness of DBM
and should therefore be standardized.26 Despite our ef-
forts to be as accurate as possible, some variation in the
processing of the samples could still have occurred. In
this respect, we must emphasize that DBM material must
be bioassayed before use in order to prevent the varia-
tion in osteoinductive effect.27
CONCLUSION
On the basis of our observations, we conclude that in
vivo MRI proved to be a reliable method for monitoring
ectopic bone formation in a rat model, whereas in vivo
DEXA was unable to detect the implants. However, be-
cause MRI is time consuming and expensive, it is cur-
rently still not suited to replace histology and histomor-
phometry. Furthermore, MRA proved to be a useful
technique for studying the circulation of muscle flaps in
this animal model.
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